International Development Studies
21-Credit Minor
Check Sheet

REQUIRED CORE COURSE: 3 CREDITS
International Development Theory & Practice - IE/ANTH 479

CORE COURSES: CHOOSE 6 CREDITS
Each course 3 credits
- Cultures and the Global System - ANTH 200
- Economic Development - ECON 460
- Introduction to Geography - GR 100
- World Interdependence: Food/Population - IE/AGRI 270
- Women and Development - IE 470
- Children and Youth in Global Context - IE 471
- Managing International Development Programs - IE 478
- International Relations - POLS 232
- Globalization, Sustainability and Justice - POLS 462

SUPPORTING COURSES: CHOOSE 12 CREDITS
Each course 3 credits (unless otherwise stated)
No more than 3 credits can be at the 100/200 level
No more than 6 credits can be taken in any one subject code
- Peoples and Cultures of Africa - ANTH 310
- Modern Indian Culture and Society - ANTH 312
- Southeast Asian Cultures and Society - ANTH 314
- Latin American Peasantries - ANTH 319
- Cultural Change - ANTH 329
- Medical Anthropology - ANTH 340
- Indigenous Peoples Today - ANTH 413
- Development in Indian Country - ANTH/ETST 414
- Indigenous Ecologies & the Modern World - ANTH 415
- Method in Cultural Anthropology - ANTH 441
- Community Development from the Ground Up - ANTH 449
- International Agricultural Trade - AREC 415
- Ag & Resource-Based Economic Development - AREC 460
- International Political Economy - ECON/POLS 332
- Comparative Economic Systems - ECON 370
- Economics of International Trade & Policy - ECON 440
- Economics of International Finance & Policy - ECON 442
- International Business Finance - FIN 475
- Cultural Geography - GR 320
- Plants and Civilization - IE/AGRI 1116
- Education for Global Peace - IE 472
- International Studies Research Methods - INST 301
- International Mass Communication - JTC 412
- Foreign Languages - L** (3-6 Credits)
- International Business Management - MGT 475
- International Marketing - MKT 365
- International Issues: Recreation and Tourism - NRRT 320

SUPPORTING COURSES CONTINUED
- Ethics of Sustainability - PHIL 320
- Environmental Ethics - PHIL 345
- Current World Problems - POLS 131
- Comparative Government and Politics - POLS 241
- Politics and Society Along Mexican Border - POLS 331
- Global Environmental Politics - POLS 362
- International Law - POLS 431
- International Organization - POLS 433
- Environmental Politics in Developing World - POLS 442
- Comparative Social Movements - POLS 443
- Comparative African Politics - POLS 444
- Comparative Asian Politics - POLS 445
- Politics of South America - POLS 446
- Politics in Mexico, Central America, Caribbean - POLS 447
- Middle East Politics - POLS 449
- Psychology of Women - PSY 327
- Population Natural Resources and Environment - SOC 320
- Sociology of Rural Life - SOC 341
- Food, Agriculture and Global Society - SOC 364
- People and Institutions of Latin America - SOC 366
- Comparative Urban Studies - SOC 429
- Society and Environment - SOC 460
- Water, Society and Environment - SOC 461
- Social Movements - SOC 474
- Global Challenges in Plant and Soil Sciences
  (International) - SOCR 475
- Social Welfare and Development (Intercultural) - IE/SOWK 450
- International Communication - SPCM 434
- Internship: _______ Credits

Please note internships must be approved and can be used towards supporting courses for a maximum of 3 credits.

Student Name: _________________________________________
CSU ID Number: _______________________________________
Email Address: _________________________________________
Telephone: ____________________________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________